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PVB S00fLS. DUCTED.Hottraal and Courier, Brooklyn raised a relief fnnd of several
thoussnd dollars. Of this no small part
was contributed by the laboring classes

laeva soma feudal castle with gats, had
walls and drawbridges, bnt soma aalavl-Uo- g

one-stor- y building. Tba dogs, which
ere well trained aa well aa the bawka, ara
tied so they cannot run about as they
please aud spoil the fun. Away they aw
across tba fields with no faooaa to both- -'
Cr. Thev rlda whan Ku -- ' an,l aalin "Willie, do you and your brotbsr ever

ngnti-
-

"Y,s.Bir. "Who whips!" "Pa."
Toronto Expire.
"Avoid whiskey and water, my
in lum rawer. is adllotlon soda su-r- s. outings.

Does the colonel draw well In Wehlog-I- "
"You bell Giiaevery cork the Arat

pull!" Atlanta Constitution.
A restaurant keener to achieve any kindof sueoa:mut be possess, d of oonalder-abl- e

Inside Information. Buffalo Courier.
The most serious trouble ta some towns

la that there I. nobody to enforce the or
dinances against th. offiolalf. Galves oa
risws.

Lady (tearfully) Will yon help me in
my extremity ( Lawyer (brnsanely)
There's a chiropodist oa the next block.
iMtroit Tribute.

A society with the eosrnomea of "Im
proved Order of White Men" would re
ceive th. cordial Indorsement of the aver-
age wife. North Bend Bepublieea.

Tommy Haw, what ia a average man!
airs. Fig He Is a man who le pleasant
and smiling down town all day, but who
eomea borne and give his wife fits to make
np th. average Indianapolis Journal.

He Whloh did yon Ilk. beat of mv
verant She Why, the on. on th. first
page. He Let me tea. Which ons was
tbatl She Don't you remembetl Tbe
one in quotation marks Brooklyn Life.

'.'I am not aware that I have joined any
temperance society, " aatd the editor.

What's np nowr "Well, I wrote, L
the galled jade squeak,' and It reads, 'Let
the gallon jag loekf" Atlanta Constitu-
tion. -

Fond mother Oh, profreeor, will you
try my dsnbter's voioet The professor
(who bat beard "daughter's voice") No,
madame; nobody but a justice of tbe su-
preme oourt is fit to try lb Eimlra Ga-
zette.

Eiltor Wbat can I do for you, mlatl
"O, please, may I examine jonr waate-pap- er

basket ( I know a msn who sends
yon poems, and whose feelings towerds me
I should like to ascertain." KUezends
Blatter.

Mies Ssntiment Were yon ever disap-
pointed In lovel Eligible Widower Two
and a half times. Itise Sentiment Two
and a half times! Eligible Wtdower
Vee, twioe married and once rejected.
Tit Bits.

"We won't print any such staff as that!"
said the editor loftily, aa be bended back
tbe manuscript. "Well, you needn't bs so
banghty about it!" retorted tbe Irregular
Contributor; "you're not tbe only one who
won't print it." Puck.

"Say, Fatty, have yon got $201 I prom-ised to take my girl to tbe opera, and 1 am
dead broke." That's singular. Now, I
bave twenty and no girl. 1'U match you
to see whether you take tbe twenty or 1
take tbe girl to the opera." Life.

BVNliMl 1. laslMA.
aaaae ef the Pleasnree an el Draw-

backs ef tbe Sport la (he Celestial
K aspire.

(From ths CoarW-- J aartt
Tscs Hca, Nov. S3. Foreigners bave

found mnoh sport lu bom log in China and
much sorrow, too. Ttoss who bave
brought fin. dogs out with tbem complain
that their dogs die of the mange from hav-

ing to wade through dirty streams and
ponds. Some die from what ia called
worms in the heart, while others become
deaf from a grate aeed that gets in their
ears, or lame from a sred that works iu
wsy into the foot and up into the leg be-

fore it comes out. La-- t, not tract. If care
ie cot taken ths pio; beaat is nearly etu
up w,th ticks. Aa for te hectare, they
complain bitterly of motqultcei.

A writer of authority, Lieutenant Cra--

dock, of the royal navy, gives this de-
scription of an nufortanatetn these north
ern vfllde: "His face ie but one swollen
mass, his ejet Inflamed and hardly to be
eern beneath the burning and tortured eye- -
nas, ois swollen montn and nostrils cov
ered with soree." There is another trou
ble in moet parts of China, and that la in
a land like this, where atmlea almost raise
from tbe ground when one etampe his foot,
It la dangerous to shoot, for no one kuowe
just bow many locklees Chinamen msy be
in range ot tbe gun, tboozh perbepe none
a that time may b seen; but for ail that.
one Digs ot ouck, ireese, snipe, bustard
(Cbina'a wild turkey), woodcock, qoail and
pnaasants are Kiuea. lbee rpsrumen are
not mlsalonarlea, bnt sailors and mer
chants. Somelmlseionarles, when prsdog
through these rruloos. leave their ioltv
carts and lay In a floe supply of dnck and
unstard tor their tamlllee. and thus make

pleaeure of wbat perhaps would be a
very hard and unpleasant journey.

The Ub'nese can hardly bs called hunt
ers, although the emperors sad wealthy
men or leisure nave alwaya sbown soma
taste for the chase. Terra miles south of
Peking there Is a walled Imperial homing
park, whloh la some fifty mile la

It contains larje meadows stocked
with antelope, deer and rabblta. In the
park there is ons species of daer that le
not known to exist In any other part of
tbe globe. Chinese ancient history tails
us of some famous hunters and fisbermea.
One Elang Til) a was not only a famona
aogler, bnt withal a rI4hter.ua msn. It la
said the fish rooanIzi bis virtues, and
though is fished with a straight barof Iron
the fieb voluntarily ltnpa'ei themselves on
it. It la nseises ta say there ere few such
men or fish In these day. Bnt the t'bl- -

neee are by no means given to the chase aa
a rule, p because the people are too
busy, and pertly Dt cause tneealeand man-
ufacture of firearms Is restricted.

During tbe winter season we can buy all
the docks, pheasants sod rabbits we want.
Tbeee are caoght ia traps, driven into a
net, caoght with dogs, or shot with a gun.
There ta other game tbe muek wolf and
the fox. Tbe first leeoogbt for Its far and
also for the fine bair In its tail, which is
used In tbe Chinese writing brnahes. Tbe
last namel animal, tbe fox, la a sacred an-
imal. It la believed to bs able to perform
many wonderful things. Among others,
to change lu body Into human form, ta
cure disease, aud a'sa do do much evil.
Tbe sby o'd fox, there Is no telling what
be may do. Toe Chinese never write tbe
name of the fox If they can help It. for
they believe that it displeases bia msjeety
very mush. Thle animal le worshipped.
I bave seen Intelligent men in Peking
burn Incense snd bow down to worship it.
Bat for all that, his saeredoess does not al-

waya save bis skin, and after that baa goo.
bla divinity bas depreciated in value more
than ailver baa during tbeee bard times. I
bave a large and beau'lrul fcxskla over
coat I purchased from a Chinaman for six-

teen, dollars, whleb conld not be bought
for forty dollars at home. Tbe wolves are
eought for tbetr aklne, too. They collect
to sncb numbers arunnel this city some-
times ss to be dspgsroos to msn and beaet.

Speaking of tbe wolf tesilnds me of a
plotare I purchased some time ego. I
bought It becanee I thought It wa the
ugliest picture I had ever eeen. I bird to
Aud ont tbe history or meaning of the
thing for some time without any anccasa,
until a few daya ago, while studying Teo-l-

I found tbe ngly man was one of Us
Taolat gods. In bis early daye his spirit
hsd tbe power of leaving bis body acd
roaming over the nnlver. alone. When
off on on. of these trips wolves came and
ate his body. So when bia spirit returned
it found only a few bones. After bunting
around for a while the spirit found the
body of a dead hunchback bepfrer, who
walked with an Iron cane la bla life time.
Tbe p!rlt crawled In tbla boriy and baa
lived la It ever since. Tih Kwalrl, for
that la tbe Rod's name, carries a gourd on
bla back, whleb, if tbe breath were blown
ont of It In tbe heavens, would bring beck
his original body. Aceordlog to last ao- -

eounte the breath baa not flown out of tba
gourd.

BawktBg like that of the middle ages u
praetleed bare by the men of leisure
Traveling throngh this country one often
sees a man In the villages and towns with
a savagejooklng hawk oa bis arm. These
birds aratrained for the chaee and become
perfectly manageable. Tby are kept In
fine condition and If a fee'ser happens to
fall out of the bird's tall doling toe time
he ia most used It ia replaced, for the Col-nea- e

believe that tba fi ght f a bird, or at
least bla movement to right ot left or
vanld daccent depends moott on the talL
Lt aa imagine oar party starting oat for
a day's sport mounted on borssa, bus
dressed In long flowing gararaU, with
dogs, whip la one hand and tba hawk upon
tba laft ana or uoau.t. Toty do sot

Fur Instance,SNOW Window.
see our

STORMS
Cannot increase the
value of my stock of
Fiae Furs. At these
prices they are always
equal to gold dollars.

Sealskin Coats reduced from $250 tt $167.
' Seal Jackets reduced from $125 to $87.

Mink Garments redaoed from $365 to $190.
Electric Seal Capes reduced from $48 to $38.60.

An exhibition of
New Spring Goods.

A. great assortment of Baby Carriage Robes.

FRIEND E.BROOKS,
Hattier and Farrier.

CHASE k CO.,
Under New Haven House.

A BLANKET WRAP
Has become one of tbe necessities of life. We

cany In stock and make to specitl measure a
ine of these garments from goods worth from

79 cents to $7.00 per yard.
Over one hundred choice patterns and no trou

ble to show them, whether you wish to bur a
Wrap now or not FOB MEN, WOMEN, CHIL- -

DBEfJ, and the BABY.

BLANKET SLIPPERS
TO MATCH WHEN DESIRED.

CHASE & CO.,
Bole agents for Noyes Bros.' (Boston) Laun-

dry. All work done by HAND. New goods
given for any lost or damaged. We send every
Monday night and deliver same the following
Saturday.

JxtmlsXtmSf Sec.

J. D. DEWELL& CO.,

Wholesale Grocers
AND

Importers,
233-23-9 STATE STREET,

New Haven, Conn.

TOUR OPPORTUNITY
Is at hand to secure

Weisbaden Preserves,
in large size cylinder bottles,

Of all kinds,

At 80c each, or $9.00 per dozen.
These goods are generally sold at

$1.00 eauh.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

THE

R. H. Hit CO

Corner Church and Elm Streets.
Saddles Venison, Black Bear.

Orange.
Mallard, Red Head and Convaaback Docks.

CHOICEST CUTS

Beef, Lamb, Mutton and Veal.

Headquarters for

Hothouse and Southern LVege-table- s:

Also a fall line of Fancy and Staple
Groceries.

TELEPHONE CALL 260.

A CUan Knock-o- ut of High Prices.
T"ON'T buy anywhere else when yon can ouy
I I at. the cheaDest meat market in the coun

try. We all kinds of the choicest Meat at
VERY LOW PRICKS. TBere is no market in
New Eugland that can compete with us in ttte
Poultry line. We buy the best and sell the
cheapest and deliver uee for rasn.

E. SOHOENBEKGIER SON,
1, 2, 3 Central Market,

Telephone 554 4. Congress avenue.

FOR THE LENTEN SEASON
JUST RECEIVED :

Fancy Norway Bloater Mackerel ; these flsh
weighs lbs, ar. ext-- fat and white meat; 5c lb.

...ancy wo. v awMera jw
Fancy Smoked Bloater Herring 25c doz.

Halibut.
" Flnnon Haddie-

t Herring, small fish, 25c box.
" ' Herring, boneless.

pare uernoK.
Diamond Wedge Cod, in 3 lb boxes ; the finest

genuine uoa an ion ui.r.rb.
FIBRED COD 10 and 80s package.
Block. . Island...CM.

rt.iaan nilvA 1 a.. !o
A I.U1 J iwrw udt. "
Our Homemade Brrad Is wltnout an equal.

Try it. At the o d stand,

E. E. Nichols 378 State Street.
Telephone 553 8.

STRAWBERRIES,
Pineapples, Pears,

drape Fruit, Navel Oranges,
Pineapple Orange,

Sweet Apples, Greenings,
Catawba Grapes, Tomatoes.

J. B. JUDSON, Fruiterer,
fa Market Building, front.

FINE POULTRY.
Large Fancy Boae'ine; Chickens 17c lb.
Splendid Chickens 15a lb.
Finest Country Turkeys 17o lb.

All the above fall dressed.

Fine Fresh Country Cggs 23c
dozen.

Fine Fresh Cooking Egg 18s dozen.
100 boxes fine Florida Oranges, 30 and

too dozen ; floe quality .

Fine OraDges for catling tip 15c dozen.

Fine Canned Corn,
Tbe finest in the world, Ho can.

Very nios Canned Corn for 10a.

Canned. Peaches, Canned Pears.
60 cases fancy California goods.
Fancy Heavy 8yrup goods.
Large cane of the above 20o each.

Pickleo, Pickles.
50 cases finest quality Pickles ia quart,

pint, and bslf pint bottles.
A fall quart for 28o, pints 18c.
The above is a big, big bargain.

Many other grand bargains

I). M. WELCH & SOS,
as and SO Congress Avenue.

Branch. 8 Grand Avenue.
tvMAOhoB No. SW.

24DlTi'T00BTlR:iI6ll

FLORIDA,
Ptoraoaallr eondocted. Best hotel and train r--
vlea. Sand for prospectus and iiinwary to

4e BBADLEV,8S Vtoivcli ktreet,
jH tJ tf Boom HO.

The Oldest Daily Paper Pub--
iisnea in uonnecticac.

TEK CAKEINGTON PUBLISHING CO

DEUVBBX0 BY. CAJLaiKBS IS THB CRT, IS
Cum Wnx, 60 Cum a Mobtr, $3
fob Stx Mouths, $9 a Tmab. Im
Bin Tnia BT ICaUm

81NCI1.B COPIilt THRKB CENTS,
Ail lectors and Inquutaa la narara la subauip- -

ooaa or matters ox nimnsss aootua am aaarmia
to
TBI JOtHBIf AX. AND COCBIEB,New Haven, cesa.

- None.
We eaaaot aeeept aaoavinoas or retnra releac-e- d

In ail eaaas the aameof tbe
writer will be required, not for pnhlloatloa, but
as a guarantee of cood faita.

Situations, Wanta, Beats and other small ad-
vertisements One Cent a) Word each Inner.
aoa. rive cants a word ror a run wees (saves
times).

Display Advertisements Per Inch, one tnswr
son, i.sd; amen aubsaquent Insertion tu eeats

Obttuarr notions. In proas or verse, 15 eents
per line. Notices of Butna, Marriages, Deaths
ana runeraia, ce eenta eaca. iocai Doooes u
eents per line.

Yearly advertiser are limited to their own
Immediate buatneea (all matter to be nnobjeo-Uonabie)- ,

and their contracts do not Include
wants, to utt. For Hate, etc

Disconnts On two Inches or more, one month
and over, 10 percent; on four Inches or more.
one monu ana over, id per oeni.

TBS WXEBXY JOU&NAl.

Kvkxt Thuksoav Mouma.
Bingie Copies 5 eents.

A NOflBLn NIUTHD1I.
Testerdsj was a batter day In this re

gion than the Fonrth of July. Ths Fourth
of July la disagreeably noisy, fiery, drunk-
en, dsngerons, filled with Chinese end
other stinks, and it letves a bad taste In
the month, a bad feeling In the head, and
a general reaction. Yeeterdsy was noisy.
but it was noisy with the sonnd of pleas-
ing, patrtotlo miulcf It was gay with the
American flg, the brightest and best of
aU the fUga that float anywhere on this
round earth. The celebrate rs of the dsy
did not feel obliged to cxprers their
love of country by their love of
ram. There were instructive and In-

spiring ezerolses at the Hyperion,
In the robools and elsewhere. There was
a great deal of sober, honest and heartfelt
patriotism exhibited. Love of country

as stimulated and intelligent appreciation
of the blessings of freedom Increased. The
influence of such a dsy is great and

It deeply Impresses the thought-
ful and moves others to think. It is an
object lesson to our newsr oltlzens, who
can learn from it something of tbe ideas
that underlie tbe government whloh pro-
vide a place of refuge for them. An in
teresting and illustrative inoldent of the day
was a long conversation betwsen two "all
hot" men at the corner of State and Chapel
streets, in the eourse of which the one
who knew something about the history of
this country carefully explained to the
other in broken ssusf gs what "Tsshlng- -
ton's blrfday" is.

Such a day and snob a celebration are
very encouraging. It hss at times seemed
that patriotism was dying out, and that the
people were becoming unmindful of the

lories, the privileges and the responsibili-
ties of freedom. But there were no signs
of snob, decay aronnd here yesterday. And
especially pleasing and significant was tbe
part taken in the celebration by the thou
sands of children in the schools. No bet
ter or more useful teaoniDg can be given

m than was given them yester
day, and all the principals and
teachers who arranged the very elab-
orate and appropriate programmes
deserve the thanks of the community.
Patiiotism can be better taught In tbe
schools than anywhere else, and the prin
cipals and tsaohere are well employed when
they are trying to give those who will soon
be the people's right and a deep idea of
what the Amerloan flag floats for.

'Washington's birthday" appears to
have been celebrated with unuanal spirit
and understanding in many other parts of
the country, ss well as in New Haven. It
was therefore the birthday of conntlesa
impulses toward true patriotism and good
oitlzsnship. Sueh bltthdsys are needed in
order that this "government of the people,
by the people, for the people, shall not per-
ish."

AN IHDUNSPVLU IDEA.
A great many plans for helping the poor

have been tried in this oonntry lately. One
of the moat interesting and ingenious of
them is in operation in Indianapolis, and Is
said to work well. It is carried out by a
relief oommittee. This oommtttee does
not consider tbe case of any oitlssn who
has credit anywhere elss in the olty, and it
requires of those whom It helps a promise
of pay in oash or work. All supplies are
sold at oost and the quantity of goods pro
vided and the kind is decided by the oom-

mittee and regulated by the number of per-
sons in the family to be supplied. Tbe ra-

tion for a family of four or five persons for
two weeks consists of twelve pounds of
potatoes, ten pounds of earn meal, ten
pounds of hominy, five pounds of frseh
pork, two pounds of plokled pork, eight
loaves of bread, one quart of molasses,
one-ha-lf pound of salt and one cake of
soap. The' charge for this oomblnstion
is eighty-tw- o cents. At a retail store
the oost in Indianapolis would be $1.60.
One-hal- f of tbe quantity is issued to a
family of two or thtee this being found
sufficient for one week at a cost of fort --

one oents. The oommittee ohsnges the ra-

tion from time to time. It also supplies
three hundred pounds of ooal par week at
a oharge of thirty eenta. The purchaser
transports the ooal himself In wheelbar-

rows two tickets, entitling the holder to
one hundred and fifty pounds, being is-

sued each week. The supply of fusl is
sufficient in ordinary weather for one eook
stove. They also supply shoes for the
children of tbe unemployed. When the
children are attending school and when
the nesi of tbem is oertified by the teacher.
The municipal authorities co operate with
the relief oommittee and one day's work
each week ia g'.ven able bodied men who
with the prooeeda psy for a week's rations.
If any person refnses to work further
credit Is denied him at the food market.

This plan seems calculated to do more

good than barm, which is more than can
bs said for many of tbe relief plans that
are or have been in operation.

EDirOBUL Norts.
If Washington weie alive be couldn't

hold a plaoe aa a reporter for some modern
newspapers. One of his maxims was: "Bs
not apt to relate news if you know not tbe
truth thereof."

It was admitted in the Belohstag a few

days ago that a German firm of Hamburg
had been providing Xing Behansln of Da-

homey with rifles and ammunition in bis
war with France, receiving in return slaves,
who were sold to the Congo 8tate. The
German penal code cannot b applied to
the firm, but the ohlef of the oolonial de-

partment declared emphatically that If the
Frenoh had taken prisoners the agents of
tbe Hamburg Arm and ahot them. Germany
would not have interfered.

Several years ago, when the great Johns
town disaster aroused tbe whole" oonntry
to pity and kaa.vol.nce, ta. people of

MOWE
&3TETS0N

The People's Dry Goods Store.
vAwwwv?!;vn,wvBiw

lite
ulooialois.

This is a time for few
words. We put all our
eloquence in the prices
and quality of our goods.

DRESS
GOODS.

Advance Guard.
We have just plated on sale 50

pieces of 40 in. all-wo- ol Omega Cords
all new Spring shades excellent

quality and worth fully 75c. Early
buyers price

58c
Don't forget the Lining Department.

JXFRONii WONDERS.
500 Bordered Gingham Aprons, for
500 wise women.
These aprons are of good quality

Gingham and are full size colors,blue and brown,

2for25c
Visit the Great Silk Sale.

Indigo Feints.
The very best quality. An entirely

new line of designs just placed on
sale at

fC. per yard.

Agents for Fair and Square Ribbons.

REftD THI- S-
We have closed out a manufactur-

er's lot of first-cla- ss SUSPENDERS
with leather ends, excellent webbing,
etc., qualities usually sold at 35c,
39c., 50c., 75c.

Choice of the lot, QCC.Best choice to early buyers, a
Bargains in Linens.

WINDOW DRAPERIES
New and exclusive designs in plain

and bordered Lappet muslins for
sash curtains,

20Cand25c
A new and choice stock of open-

work Etamines in ecru, with, blue,
gold, pink and red stripes,

15c,peryard"
Brass Rods and Fixtures, 5c.

HWE&
Stetson.

) tones, fpttmaitts, Xt.

LUMBING G1SFITT1HG
,T. n. Rno.RlAy. 1 7 rhnrch.

Royal Melltr lm
THERE Ranges can be furnished with a Horl

Boiler Hot Air Attachment. Bight
or Left Hand Fire. Low In Price, and every

ange uuaranieea. Boia oy

SILAS GALPIN,
SHOHtate 8trt.

Gas Heaters.
Unsurpassed for Occasional and Sup

plementary Mat.

Efficient, Quickly Applied, Economical
No Aehes, No Dust.

All Styles and Sizes Bold and
Set Up

AT COST.
NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT CO.,

No. 80 CROWN STREET

20 Per Gent. Casn Dinil
ON

Oil and Gas Heaters.
One to two cents per hour will keep you warm.

NO ASHES, NO DUST.

GASOLINE AND OIL.
The Fuel of the Future

Supplied by

C. P. MERRIMAN,
Open evenings. IB Elm Street.

Regal Hub.

Elevated Closat, Cabinet Base.
Over 1,600 used In New Haven.
The heaviest, finest made, and most con

venient Bangs ever offered. Sole Agent,
S. E. DIBBLE,

639 Grand Avenue.

K. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

fMMB CiTiAixri Struct.

L. W. ROBINSON
Architect,

Beunored to

760 CHAPEL STREET

and those dependent upon salaries. It sp
pears that not all of the amount contrib
uted was needed and the bslaneeof $3,000,
whloh now remains in the bank to the
credit of the relief oommittee, will be used
for the unemployed poor of Brooklyn it
self.

Tbe caprloe of the moment In Paris la
Chinese soup. In this sharks' fin. are the
ehlef ingredient Only the high olai a

grooers have tbem, and put np as they are,
beaded on pink wool, in little glass boxes,
they look at first glenoe Ilk. some goodie
from th. confectioner's. Another dish
seen now at fashionable dinner. In the
Frenoh capital ia young roast peseock,
served with truffles, and ths most affected
ios for the same feasts Is flsvezed with
bsxel nuts and called "Bombs Avelane"
a souvenir of th. recently visiting Rus-

sians, who, though lost to sight, are still
evidently to memory dear.

Youthful criminals who go to' th. re
formatory at Mansfield, Ohio, will have a
fin. bona, to live in. While th. stats
penitentiary at Columbus, holding over
8,000 prisoners, cost but $450,000, th.
Mansfield reformatory is to oost over $1,
350,000, and will aooommodato only 750

prisoners. The walla are of solid lime-sto-

and the guard-roo- ceiling ia sap-port- ed

with polished granite column. IS
feet high. In addition to the usual heat
ing apparatus ths plaoe is to bs mad.
oozy and cheerful with open fires. Some
of tbe items of expense are beginning to
cause a little grumbling among the
people.

There has been a peculiar contest for the
possession of tbe little girl Sldonle, tbe
motherless daughter of ths aDatchiat Vail-lent- .

Philanthropic persons by the hun
dreds bav. offered to adopt her, the most

prominent among them being tbe Duchess
d'TJzse, who par ly arranged with Yalllant'a
oouasel to take car. of th. child in mem-

ory of her late son, Thsn at least 130 per-

son, asked th. dnchees for bsr option on
Sldonle. Several red republican deputise
and one notable naval offioer msd. similar

requests. Now, however, th. anarchists
are clamoring againat the child being
turned over to an aristocrat, and declare

they will provide for ber future and bring
ber np according to their own principles.

At a church la Boston salvation and

charity are combined in a peculiar manner
during these bard times. Every morning
a publio aervloe is held, and the attendance
of ahabbily dressed msn is so large aa to
surprise the casual visitor who la In ignor- -

anoe of what is to follow. After th. regu-
lar service professions of faith are in order,
and they come out with unwonted readi-

ness, if not sarnestnees. Thsn th. clergy-
man aeks those who hsve bean brought to
their present condition of poverty by the
saloons to hold up their bands. The air
becomes thick with hands, aud ths owners
of them respond very promptly when a
general invitation to dinner In the base
ment is extended. A local paper remarks:

How large a proportion of these people
who gather at thaae meetings are elncere
and boneet no one can tell, bnt if it is only
IS or 20 per cent, of the number the work
will psy."

Tbe royal people of Europe believe In
life Imuran oe. It is anoonnoed that ths
king of Portugal has just taken out a
$200 000 policy on bla life, but that U an

insignificant Investment compared with
these of some of the other potenta'ej. The
late Emperor Frederick of Grrmany was
insured for $4,000,000. The queen regent
of Spain has her Ufa Insure J for s large
amount, in behalf of her two little daugh-
ters, following the example of her bne-bin-

whose death mulcted the various
eompanlee in which he was insured for
$5,000,000. King Leopold of Belgium's
life Is heavily insured, as is also that of
Queen Victoria. The queen's husband,
the late prlnoe consort, was Insured for
dose upon $5,000,000, the income of which
hat been enjoyed by bla widow. About
the only sovereign In Earops who is not
Insured Is the czir of Bawls, ths compa-
nies regarding him as too unsafe a risk on
aooouut of the Nihilists.

Fashion Norkm.

Showy Shirt Waists.
So much has been ssld of shirt waists

thst there is little new In them. There
will be a reaction soon, but just now no
elaboration la too mnoh and no material
too rich, showy or delicste for use. A va-

riation of the serpentine effect is the most

popular model, bat many are made with

adjustable yokes and with tbe yoke re-

moved and a eklrt to match an evening
dress is the result. This msy give an idea
of the elegance shown in the planning of
these waists, called impartially shirt waists
It is worthy of note that the bulled-shlr- t

girl hss worn her immaculate front ail
winter jnat as the men do, and it ia fair to

guars thst she will get around the whole
twelve montoe wltnout a oreax, unless
pneumonia cute her short. Dainty pro-
tectors, similar to those men use over their
shirt fronts Inside their overcoats, are In
the market for glrla who affect mrn's rig.

An elaborate blouse msde of tncktd yel
low mousaello. chiffon is shown. This
model, Intended for very slssder women,
bas a fitted foundation over which the
chiffon, sewed in two Inch wide tucks is
draped, clightly gathered at the waist and
neck. 1 noose in tne center ana is gar-
nished ai shown with jet psraementerle.
The eleevee are also tanked and Ratbend
Into a narrow waistband finished with a
small rnffia. Around the walet cornea a

ornamented with jet balls and-let belt . . ... . .. . ..
loop, tewea to a noDon ana noozing in to.
back.

coordeon pleated black chiffon i. won
over light silks In shirt waist style, or
over vivid shades of carnation, emlnene.
or emerald. Puffs of the pleated ehiffoa
are pat over the puffs of tbe silk sleeves
In bag faahlon. The aeoordeon pleata are
foldrd oloee at the waist and about the
neck, spreading to give room over the bust.
The effect is on. that only an expert la
.tuffs can atuln. Florztt.

Little Johnny What does "snstsln"
mean, Pat Ps To sustain is to hoi p. Lit-
tle Johnny Bat tbe paper saye a sua eun-taln- ed

an aooident. Isn't aa aeeldsat
something yon can't belpl Pa I think I
hear your mother oalllog yon, Johnny.
Bun along, I'm vary busy now. Boston
TraaBoript
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INFRINGEMENTS ON THIS TRADE MARld

WILL. U PfVMCCUTEA.

AMONG TOBACCOS

"VUELTA HAVANA" ALONE

Pleases the taste of the critical connois-
seur. No artificial process can enhance
its value, jnaturb alone can improve it.
It has always been esteemed above every
other variety. Ibis Tobacco combined
with a fine East Hartford Connecticut
Wrapper, which improves its burning
and fire holding qualities, is carefully se
lected, made up by first-clas- s Hand
workmen into tbe

JUDGES' CAVE CIGAR,
And approaches tbe Absolute Perfection
for which I Solicit a Trial.

P. D. GRAVE,
Direct Importer of Vuelta Havana Tobacco and

jnanuiaciurer or uigars,
" Corner State and Woo.ler Streets.

New Haven, ft.

hotels.
Hotel Monopole,

14 and 16 Church Street.
"T fTE. Em 11 Gericke, late of the Hoffman Bouse
jjJl. Brber Shop, New Yo-k- haa taken chargeor our tonsomai aepmrtme nc. e can guarantee first-clas- s workmanship to patrons ffiO

HYGEIAHOTEI,
OLD POINT COMFORT, VA.

Absolutely free from malaria and un- -

rjjujgsorpaasea ror neaitnru'nesB generally,F3!land so tatifid to by ntur iciana : wlcn
maMnir heavily charged with oz ne. Nature's

greatest boon to the health seeker ; with scqnic
attractions unrivalled, uid foint uomrort ranks
foremost aa & wiotr resort, while its world- -
famous Hvereia Hotel, with its improved and
now perfect drainage and other sanitary arrange
ments, tne vnquestionea purity 01 its a ruining
water, unsnrpassed cuisine, embracing every
delicacy of land and sea foo is, the charm of its
resident parriaon life, its abundant musical fea
tures ana aancing, constitute a variety 01 at-
tractions seldom offered at any resort.

F. K PIKE,
25 eod 3m HANAQER.

IMPROVEMENTS AKO ALTERATIONS

Hade during the dull summer months
have made

5Jjl NEW HAVEN HOUSE
Sal more comfortable than ever for both

permanent or transient guests. Traveling men
are shown especial attention.

ail HKTH K. MONELKY, .

MErHANICAL DRAWING,
PEB8PECTIVE, MATHEMATICS,

ETC.
f. K hunei, r.a unnrcn street.

Hartford office. 353 Main street. Address let
ters to New Haven office. aulS ly

Conservatory, 201 Diiwell Avenue.

JW. 8HEBAN, Teacher of Piano and
for New Haven and surrounding

towns. Engagements for church entertainments,
parries, dsjis, loages, snore reports, etc., wiiu or
without orchestra, at reasonable rales. s35 tf

NEW HAVEN
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

82 Church Street,
E. A. PAR80NS. J. JEROME HATES.

Private Instru.ction.Only.

CROCKETT'S
VARNISHES

PLEASE CCST03IEB8
BECAUSE TK'ii i RETAIN
THEIB BEAU XT AND
BRILLIANCY.

A TRIAL WILL PROVE
THEIR EXCELLENCE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 - State - Street.

THE FINEST LINE OP
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.
norm ft and examine our eoods and vou will be

surprised at our prices for beautiful combina
tions.

E. B. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING in all tiielr sev

era! branches done well and promptly. Est
mates given. H. a. JKi t UUTT.

581 KlnTStreet. corner of Ycrfc.

IptscelXaneirojj.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Solicitor of I). S. ind Foreign Pateots
.ounsei ia raieni .ausss.

Oftickb :
HEW HAVEN, OONN.,

TO Catnrcli St., Rooms S and 4,
(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.)

8PRINGFIELD.IMA88.,
S17!naln Street.

(Thursday.lFriday and Baturday.)
Rlffbt veara1 exoerlence as Examiner In U 8,

Patent Office. Beferenoes tn H
nra rnrninriA

JAMES A. FOG ARTf,
Carne-nte- r and Builder.
cstim'teb given on all classes of

WORK.
Seal Estate Bought,8old and Exchanged.

Shop Rear S31 Grand Avenue.
mvS 1v RmiIiimhw, SM RlatRhlev Am.

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
' NltATI.V IIT.ltANRn MV

FA R." HAITI.
Prices Low and Pa'isfactlon Guaranteed.

Orders left at
BRADLEY ft DANN'S, 406 State Street,
BOB'T VEITCH SON'S, 974 Chapel Street,
I.INHI.EY. ROOT ft CO .'8. 83 Broadwav.

Will receive prompt attention. P. O. Address
r (OH. T.tat,hm. 42s 12

WEX.I.3 & GUNDE,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Fall Lino Sterling Silver and Silver

Plated Ware.

UMBO BiKSS.

So. 788 Chapel Street.

Scissors That Will Gut,

And Are Warranted.

Sliver Scissors,
Steel Scissors,
Buttonhole, Nail,
Small and large ScUcots,
In fact, all kinds of SoUsors,

From 25c Upwards,
At Durant's, the Jeweler,

05 Church Street.

Are upon ns, and we most all be econom
loal. No better place to practice economy
than in your wearing apparel. Look np
your old dresses, wraps, etc, and take
them to one of our offices, vrhere yon can
learn what can be done with them in the
way of cleaning or dyeing.

A great many of your old garments can
be made ' to give yon good service by
proper handling in our hands.

Gentlemen's Garments
Also saved and made wearable. Give us a

trial.

THE FORSYTH CO.

OFFICES 878 Chapel street,
645 '!

23 Broadway,
State, Lawrence and

. .Mechanic streets.

FURNITURE AND CARPET

BUYERS
Will find it to their ad

vantage to examine
OUR LARGE STOCK.

SPECIAL-- INDUCEMENTS.

LARGE BARGAINS
IN

Every Department.
STAHL & HEGEL,

8. lO lUflhnrch St,rt.
Xisctllnneons.

MISSMARIA PARLOA'S
COK HOOK

titAinlng 100 reWppa which she has lately
vruien ior ine uliuiu wair&zi x

sent vnvv,
On application to Dauctay & Co., ST Park
Place. New York. Drop a postal for It and
always buy

.IE BIG COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OF 1SEEF.
jiHtributlng Agents (or Conn. : Talcott, fria-
ble A Co., Hartford. f3 W&8 lm nrm

BLANKET
IS THE STRONCEST.

None Genuine witnont Horse stamped laslde.
Trice of 7 lb. Shaped Blanket, $4.50a i 9 lb.

Ask to see tbe 50 other 5A styles at prices to
suit everybody. Sold by all dealers.

WM. AY RES & SONS. PHILADELPHIA.

NEW RAVEN POSTOFFICE.

Opening and Closing of Mails.
Honey Orders, SSeslgtered Letters, etc

Office Hours April 1 to November 1, v a. m. to
8 p. m. November 1 to A pru 1, 7:80 a. m. to 8 p.
m. SundAya from 12 m. to 1 p. m.

vestibule open ror tue Bcoommoaauon oi m
holders of locfe boxes: From March 1 to Novem-
ber 1, from 6 a. m. to 12 midnight; from Novem-
ber 1 to March 1. from 5:30 a. m. bo 12 midnight;
Sunday nlghia from 9 to 11 p. m.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OP MAILS.

New York Open 7. 9, 12 a. m . 8, 3:65, 5, 7, 8 p.
m. Close a:30, , lu, lia. m., js:au, x, o, 0:00,0,
8:3", 11 p. m.

New York Railroad Way Open 8:30, 12 m , 4,
10 p. m. Close 5:30, 9 a. m., 2 p. m.

Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia and
Southern States Open 7:30, 8:30, 11a.m. Close
S:30, 9 a. m . 8:55, 7,11 p. m.

Cbicaeo and Western States Open 7:30, It a.
m., 8, 10p.m. Close 6:30, 9 a.m., 3:65, 5, 7, 11

p. ro.
Albany and Northfrn New York Open 7:30, 11

a. m., V. 1U p. III. i;iobb o.w v a. iu., v.
sharp, 11 p. 111.
RoitTm Awn 7 a.m.. 1. 3. 4:30. 7. 8. 10 p. m.

Close 6, 7, 10:15, 11 a. m., 12:15, 2, 3:55, 5, 11 p. m.
Worcester upen v:u a. m., a, :w, ivy. w.

Close 7:00, 10:00 a. m., 13:15, 2:30, 5:00. It p. m.
if --.ine. New Hampshire and Vermont Open 7.

10: 0 a. 111., 3, 4:30, 10 p. m. Close 0, 10:15 a. m..
6. 11 P. m.

oprmgneia upen t :ou, iu:w, a. m., o, :ov, 1.
, m. Close 7. 10:15 a. m., 12:15. 2:30, 6, 11p.m.
PDrimtneld Railroad Way Open 10:30 a, m..

2:45, 10 p. m. Close 7 a. m., 3:30, 11 p m.
Hartford Open 7, :: a. m., 1. a, o, lup. m.

Close 7, 10:15 a. m , 12:15, 2:30, 5, 7, 11 p. m.
Meriden open 7, 10:30 a. m., 1, 3, 7:30, 10 p. m.

Close 7, 10:15 a. m., 12:15, 2:30, 5, 11 p. m.
New Britain Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 3, 10 p. m.

Close 7, 10:15 a. m., 2:30, 5, 11 p m.
Wallin?ford Open 10:30 a. m., 3, 7 p. m. Close

5:50, 7, 10:15 a m., 2: '.0, 5 p. m.
Kensington Open 10:30 a. m., 3 p. m. Close 7

a. m 2:30 p m.
Nortn iiaven tjpen iv.ou a. ui., a, iu p. ui.

Close 7 a. m., 2:10, 5, 11 P m.
iiriageporc upen 1, o:w, iv m., sc. 9, r, iv p.

m. Clne R:KO. 9. II a. m.. I2:ao. 2. s. 7. 11 d. m.
New London open 7:b0, iu:su a. m., a:au, 7.

p. m. close 0, 10:15 a. m., ss, 4:80 p. m.
New London Itall road War Open 10:30 a. m..

3:30, 7, 9 p. m. Close 6, 10:15 a. m.. 4:30, 11 p. m.

Norwich and East Connecticut Opn 7:80, 11
a. m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 8, 10 a. m., 2, 4:30, 11

p. m.
Providence and all Rhode Island Open 7:30.

10:30 a. m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 6, 11 a. m., 2, 4:30,
11 p.m.

Newport Opes 7:30 a. m., 3:80, 10 p. m. Close
'j a. m., 2, 11 r- - m.

ew Iiaven ana iMoruiampton n ay vspen o, iu
, m. rilose 6 a. m , 8 p. m.
PlantsviUe. Unionvilie. Southmston and New

uartrora uuen iu: iu. a. o:jo. iu i. m. (jioae d.
10:15 a. m . 3. 5 r. m.

jMaugatucK itauroaa way open io:80 a. m.,
9. n. jirsa v a- in., o p. m.

Waterbury Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 1, S, 8 p.
Close 6. 9. 10:15 a m.. 1:30. 5. 11 d. m

Birmingham Open 10:30 a. m., 1, 4,6, 8 p.m.
Close 6, 9, 11 a. m., 1 :S0, 5 p. m.

orange open iu:M a. m., li p. m. close 9 a.
B, 5 p. m.

Housatonlc BMlroad Way Open 19, S p. m.
'Jioeo v a. in., o:atj p. m. tutarp.

snepaug uauroaa way open iz m. uiose 9 a.
ii.. 8:55 p. m.

Connecticut valley Railroad Way Open 3, 10
n. m. Close 6 a. m.. 2. 11 o. m.

Air Line Railroad Way Open 3, 10 p. m. Close
r a.m. 12:15, 4:30 p.m.

Durham, Clmtonvi le and Northford Open
iu:au a. m., iu p. m. ;io v a. m., & p. m.

Miaaietown open w.nv a. m., a, 5:80, 10 p. m.
Close 7, 10:16 a. m., 12:15, 8:80, 3 55, 6, 11 p. m.

Stamford Open 8:80 a. m., 12 nk, 7, 10 p. m.
Clwe 5:80, 9 a. m., 8, 6, 11 p. m.

Danbury O en 7 a. m., 12 m., 4, 10 p. m.
Close 5:30, 9. 10:15 a. m., 2, 8:55, 8:30, 11 p. m.

HUford Orea 8:30 a m., 18 m., 4, 8 p. m.
Close o:au, , li a. m., z, 5 p m.

coicnester open s, 10 p. m. Close 7 a. m.,
12:0. 6 d. m.

West Haven Open 8:30 a.m, 2, 4,8 p. m. Close
a.Chi a. ui., j.ov, bu 111.

urancn omce open 9:15 a. m., 18 m.. 6, 8 p.
m. uu 1, v:i, 11 a in., o:w p. m.

Foreign-Op- en 7:80 a. m., 4:30, 7:45 p.
Close 5:30. 9. 10. 11 a. m.. 2:80. 4. 6. 7. 11 n. m.

nomuiv-vi- nu ;io a Hi., x, v p. ZD. UUM 7,
U a. m, 4:50 p.m.

North Branford Open 12 m. Cloeo 12:41 p. m.
North Guilford Open ia m. Close 18:45 p. m.
r?arrlera leave the office fc 7?10 and 11 ft m..

2:30, 3:45 and 4 p. m, makuiB; four dallverlea In
tbe Dustness section and throe and two farther
out, according to distance from the office. Col-
lections are made from red street boxes hourly
from 7 a.m. until 10 p. m. From orange boxes
seven times daily, last collection at 10 p. m.

All sreen boxes are opened by the carrier on
his regular trips, making two and three collec
tions rurtner ouu

Kundav colllectionB from red boxes at 4. 7. 9 D.
m. Orange boxes 4, 0 p. ra. Green boxes 4 p. m.

Money order and registered letter windows
open Irom b a. m. mi v p. m.

Fha fees on orders in tha tTnftafl Htatna fLrw
nrrtAra not exceedinfl. alQ. 8 oentas snr aiOand
not exceeding f.5, 10 cents; over $15 and sot
exceedliut t30, 16 cents; ever $30 and not ex-
ceeding S40, 20 cents; over $40 and not exceed-
ing $60, 25 centi; over $50 and not exceeding
$00, 80 Cents; over $60 and not exceeding $70,
35 cents; over $70 and not exoeedlng $80, 40
cents: over $80 and notexceeding $100, 45 cents.

Postal notes are issued In amounts teas than
(5. Fee for same only three cents, and theymust be presented for payment within ninety

Letter postage in the United States 8m, otmoe.
'Rouot to return" wPl be Drintad across

the end of stamped envelopes tarrnahed by the
Pcavomo. aepaccmenc wit.

fast aa thsy please-Whe-n
a rabbit jumps op the fan be- -. .atna Vi. . Jt , ,- " uii mn nvi mrm saw. ivjm.Tbeo, with whoop tad fat.rrV hcltar--

"aMv w"7 k uia nan aaa. reoout,
who ootniM Xhm aU. Bat at tkte tlao
tbe hawk makaa awoop dowa vpoa lea

f'J aiMI Wtsfl laA JUPwa, glTVsB 1 ITT (BUBjer
TieUm a olow that kaooks It dowa. Tba
lidaw s.wt1 4am .alii I. ....laZJ. vavwtaj aaiww B" 144 V IUaiUt,Tb. hawk naaa la the air and than makes
uuiar swoop aowa apoa tba rabbit,mneh to the delight of tbe sportamen, and

knocks the poor animal a whirling. Bat
the rabbit la aoon np and at tt again,but Is soon foiled by tbe bird and eaagat
by ths dogs. The bird returns to Its
master's arms to wait until another rabbit
or hare, for they are mora properly hares,la alohtait am.I .1. . t 1

Sometimes ths rabbit or .beta, cg tba
uua ar agunat aim, praiara to egbt rata-e- r

than to run.

A Flesh Forming Food
(Artificially Digested.)

While this is an artificially
digested food it appears to in-
crease the appetite in a most
remarkable manner, and what
is more gratifying it causes the
food to be properly digested so
as to give strength, vigor and
plumpness to the body. All
unpleasant feelings after eating
are prevented and refreshing
sleep restored ; weariness and
exhaustion give place to health
and cheerfulness. The emaci-
ated should use Paskola. It
supersedes Cod Liver Oil and
is far more effective. It never
rises in the mouth after being
swallowed. It creates an ap-
petite at once. Send for pamph-
let. Address
The PrMHsestwl Food Co.,

1 08 Dii ane St , New York
CHARLES S. LEKTH&CO.,
faOTo Friar KEW HAVEN. OOXS.

FOR BREAKFAST.

TOASTED OATS
and

STREET'S
PERFECTION

BUCKWHEAT
Guaranteed to please you,
or grocer refunds money.

S. H. STREET & CO.

might fiil tvhero owe close of Tain
Kiilc--r would succcci. If you have
a cou?i or cold or any other winter
c.,iii,l.iitil, try 1'atit Ki.lr-- r at oiioe.
It lu-vr-r f.iiis ivc iu-u- ut rcliti".
Pekv IUvis& Set, I rvd-e- It. L

nlozzoNi'sI rg MEDICATED

aajr av wfjan- m m m a sbbbb sbbbb at m 'ajar wa

lm Darts a brltlttuit tnnwrmjrmuer to tae ktn.

OWDER.
"Perfect

Manhood
axo

How to Attala It."

A Wonderful Vsar
Medical Book.wrlta
for Jdeo Onlr. One
eopf may be bad tree
on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
XlftCAU SsUttS,
urrALO, tt. y.

d tu th aa tf Krai

A

WINDOW

MINUTE
IS EASILY

CIXANCO

wirrt

onAmi.
Are any of the new-fangle-d

washing compounds as good
as the old fashioned soap ?
Dobbins Jbleclnc Soap has
been sold every day since 1S60
and is to-da-y exactlv the same
in quality as then. It never
varies, and is always the best.
Do your clothes last as they
used to ? If not, then yon are
not using Dobbins Electric.
That is sure. And if not.
wouldn't it pav you to use it
and save clothes? Vou are
the judge. After it has been
used and praised by a whole
generation of ometi, it surely
is not a new-fangl- ed humbug
that it would be risky to try.
Nor is it an
IMITA' of anything alsa. Hi
" --r- m iu B merit, anap.

I UN proacfaed and a t approach-
able as to purity, quality

and economy. Be iu'e and g tba aaaa-Id- s.

Dobbins' Electria Soap. Oar name oa
very wrapper, lour grocer baa tt or

wiu gt It.

DOBBINS' SOAP MFG. CO..
Bni tu earn s to I. Ia Crsgia ez Oo.,

Philadelphia, Fa.

LAST SALE

At Hie Old Stand

AND

THE MIST IMPORTANT

IN OUB HISTORY,

As ffeMovetoNewQnarters,

And All Goods Must Be Sold
Before Then.

Yon realfz what that means, don't yon !

If 70a don't, let's say right here it means
that yon can bny from ns the

GREATEST BARGAINS IX DRY GOODS,

SUCH AS

Silks,
Dress Goods,

Laces,
Hambargs,

Ladies' Hosiery,
Men's Furnishings,

Notions,
Gloyes,

Linens,
Towels,

Cottons, Prints,
Blanket?, Cloaks,

Muslin Underwear,
Upholstery Goods,

Kitchen Furnishings,
At Less Money Than Yon Ever Paid

In Your Shopping Time.

E17EN MclMTTRE & CO.

837 and 839 Chipel Street,

Aven, Ot.

When- - an article has been
sold for 23 years and its sales
have increased each year, in
spite of competition and cheap
imitations, it must have supe
rior quality and absolute uni
formity and purity. Dobbins
Electric Soap has been con
stantly made and sold since
i860, more each year. Can
the sale of an inferior article
constantly increase for 23
years ? This soap is to-da- as
ever, the best, the purest, fam
ily soap made. It contains no
adulteration of any kind, and
is intrinsically the cheapest
soap made, because it will go
so far, and do such perfect
work. Ask your grocer for it.

rfMT to read carefully the dlreo- -
. . V.UUO n.WUUl. WV. U U.. B.rv

PAIL, what ia said on the issira
wrapper. Be Bare that oar

name appears on each, as there are many
Inferior Imitations palmed off as the genu
ine Dobbins' n.ieo trio. none genome
without the name on the wrapper of

DOBBINS SOAP MFG. CO.

Successors to I. L Cragln & Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

M.Bristol&Sons

854 Chapel Street.

Special Sale

This Week

Ladies'

Dongola Button

Shoes,

$1.69 for $1.19.


